SportingActivities

The following is a list of sporting clubs at CERN. Click on a link and contribute to your club’s Twiki pages.

- BadmintonClub
- BilliardsSnookerClub
- BasketballClub
- CricketClub
- CroquetClub
- DancingClub
- FlyFishingClub
- FootballClub
- GamesClub (chess, bridge, go, board games)
- GolfClub
- HorseRidingClub
- IceHockeyClub
- Club d'Orientation (orienteering)
- RugbyClub
- Running Club
- ScubaClub
- SkiClub
- SoftballClub
- Squash Club
- Ultimate (Frisbee)
- VeloClub
- VolleyballClub
- YachtingClub
- YogaClub

-- PeterJones - 05 Jul 2006